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ABSTKACT 
Ncw teclinologies are as present nowadays in university as they are in society in general, 
influcncing al1 aspects OS tlie teaching-learning dynaniics. Within this electronic environment 
new gcnre types have arisen wliich sliould be as familiar to students as computers themselves. 
In this cliapter tlie impact of teclinologies on genre variation is discussed, especially in relation 
to aullientic nialerial as teaching support. This influence is shown in a specific ESP area, that OS 
English Ior Library and lnforniation Science (LIS), exaniining the possibilities, based on the 
relationsliip between older and newer genres, that are brought into the classrooni. An example 
of clianges brought about by Information Technologies on a classroom project is given: this now 
involves using web sites as a resource for the construction of leaflets. Following this, some 
advantages derived froni its inipleiiientation during two academic years are discussed. The 
conclusions point to tlie benelit that new genre exploration in the ESP classrooni offers for the 
building of acadeniic literacy at tertiary level. 
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project involvcs tlie use of leaflets and web pages as two related genres, wliich represent 
somehow this tensioii bctween tlie conventional, printed niessage and the new, enierging, 
electronic onc. wliich niay replace or just coniplement it -we still do not know. Wliat we do 
know is tliat evcry time our students Iiave the chance to clioose bctween an electronic docunient 
and a ti-aditional one in order to carry out the sanie task. tliey are increasingly inclined to use the 
fornicr, being more lamiliar witli tliis typc of support tlian niany of us have ever been. Taking this 
into account, tlic usefulness of tlie tasks prcsented is evaluated through the comparison of some 
oSthe outconics Sroni this and previous years. when a niore traditional approach, implying real 
visits to iiilorniation centrcs instead of virtual ones, was used. 
11. NEW TECHNOLOGIES ANL) ESY/ EAY TEACHING 
Tlic nuiiiber ol' descriptions of ESP/ English for Academic Purposes (EAP) classroom 
approaches involving new tcclinologies has steadily grown in the different EFL conferences and 
jo~irnals ovcr the last lew decades. In tlie Spanish Association of Applied Linguistics (AESLA) 
Conlercncc held in 1987 on tlie topic ofEngli.sl7,j¿1i.Spcc~ficPz1rpo.ses, Civera Coloma and Pastor 
Abelliíii ( 1  987) iiiade cIainis abo~it tlie benefitsofintroducing coniputers into language teaching. 
and «n tlie iiitcrdisciplinary role tlicy play. Of coursc. tliere is nowadays an area of research 
s~anding on its own -Coiilputer Assisted Language Learning. CALL for short- which has, 
developcd specifically around tlie use of computers in language learning in general, and 
esj~ecially in Eiiglisli lang~iage teaching (see Cliapelle, 2001). Tliis is a weak CALL approach, 
in the scnsc tliat teclinology is considered niainly as a fool to facilitate learning, providing 
autlientic niatcrial on which to work, rather tlian as the environnient through whicli the whole 
Icai-iiing pi-occss takcs place, as i t  is often donc in coinputer assisted instruction. 
. y  1 lic 1irs.1 works written in Spain about the use of technologies in tertiary leve1 English 
lang~iage tc;iching, especially in English for Science and Teclinology (EST), tend to givc general 
idcas to bc dcvclopcd by using applications prcscnt in certain programnies, altliough the Internet 
in general. and al1 of its possibilities, is rcplacing older, speciiically designed software. Bolaños 
Mcdina (1996), Ior instante, considers tlic Intcrnet as a nieans for EST studcnts to establish 
conncctions aiid excliange resul~s. Pkrez-Llantada Auria and Plo Alastrué (1 998) analyse some 
o~itstanding features OS cnierging gcnres used in tlie acadeniic world and franied within the 
Iiitcriict. iiaiiicl y L)i.sczi,s,sion I,is/.s. Elec~ronic Bzillelin Bocrr-u's, Elecfronic mciil (or e-mc~il). and 
iveh plr,qc.s or CVCVW. Necdless to say, tliese gcnres are not exclusive to the acadeiiiic world. 
altliough tlicy arc incrcasingly prescnt in it. rcplacing littlc by little related genres in traditional 
support uscd Sor conirnunicatioii. or for inforiiiation searclies and exclianges. 
Son~c  oftlic aforcmcntioned Scaturesare facilitated by tlie use ofa different channel. such 
as tlie occiirrcnce of specilic rhctorical pattcrns; niost ones, such as syntactic siniplification and 
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thc creation of a new language, are due to the fact that tliis language is closer to oral one, which 
nicans a relaxation in ternls of forniality or rigidity: "[ ...] the language used in this particular 
context bcconies so distended. friendly and relaxed that it resenibles to a great extent the patterns 
of oral conversation" (ihid. : 84). The clearest exaniple of this relaxation can probably be found 
in postings to professional discussion lists, whose features as a new electronic genre, or 
cyhergenre, are described in Luzón Marco (2001a). 
Sciz Ortiz and Carrió Pastor (2001) examine the advantages the Internet provides for 
conimunicativc. learner-ccntred, task-based approaches, and stress its rolc as a learning 
enviroiiiiicnt whicli favours holistic approachcs, resenibling the natural niethods of learning. The 
WIYW. as a learning environnient, is characterised through íive variables -student. instructor, 
contcnt, cliaiincl and context- and the conditions and advantages for each variable are 
enunicratcd. 'l'wo key words or phrases in this and other works arejlexihili~y andjieedom to 
choose. Tlie students' levcl of autononiy is enhanced, and the teacher's role beconies less salient 
with the prcscnce OS other "leorning s11ppo1.t.~ ". The authors also stress the fact that languagc is 
Icarnt as it is used, and on the centrality of  'learning to learn' tlirougli the fuliilling of tasks, 
perlormed in a signilicant. natural or airlhenlic environment. 
Many recent works provide ideas or expcriences witli different digital genres in Spanish 
tertiary cducation CALL applications. For instante. Giniénez (2000) focuses on e-niail in 
business conimunication íor Business Studies, Luzón Marco (2001 b) explores the uscfiilness of  
OCVI,.s (Oiiliiie Writing Labs) in the teaching of Teclinical English for Engineering, and in 
Bolaños Medina and Máñez Rodríguez (2001) diffcrent Internet tools are combined for group 
work in iraiislation activities, reproducing the current translator's inforniation searching 
procedurcs for the translation of web pages. Siniilarly, Barahona i Fuentes and Arnó (2001) 
describc a virtual EAP course witliin the Intercrrmpus virtual learning prograninie scttlcd in 
Catalonian universitics. The couise iiivolves working with wcb pages as raw material, and this 
contribution iiicludcs sonic very uscful URLS'. especially for the teachingofwriting. In the sanie 
volume. Sanz Gil and Scrra Escorihucla (2001) show how to use hyperinedia in learning to read 
scieiitilic genrcs, and Col1 García and Canipoy Cubillo (2001) deal witli possible interactive 
Internet applications in the classroom, developed in tlie context of EAP for Cheniical 
Engincering. They also niake suggestions for using archiva] applications and designing web sites 
with chcmistry links, witli varying degrecs of autononiy. The instructor's role is still invaluable, 
nevertlicless, Ior deterniining the match betwcen task difficulty and student proficiency level: 
"It will be tlie task of tlic instructor to bridge the gap between the raw niaterial and the aim of the 
activity tliroiigli tlie adequate dcsign of probleni-solving tasks that challcnge students 
intcllcctually and provide nieaningful opportunities lor language reception and production" 
(ihid.: 248). 
After Iiaving revised some of  the potentialities tliat Inforniation Technologies (IT) offer 
for Iiiglier cducation forcign language instruction, sonie cavcats are still present: to which point 
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can al1 this cbange classrooni dynaniics? Are we facing a new learningparadigm? Seiz Ortiz and 
Carrió Pastor (2001) pose a similar question: "does this resource provide any actual pedagogical 
innovation?" l'hey leavc the question open-ended, but they suggest tliat having lots oi' data 
availablc through the lnternet does not necessarily mean a methodological revolution. WWW is, 
as they suggest, a po~cje~ji~l  tool to enliance sonie aspects which are present in already existing 
tlieories: it allows us to put into practice in a quick and relatively easy way some of the principies 
inliercnt to communicative mcthodology and task-oriented approaches. 
A furtlier and related issue is that of autononiy: Sanz Gil and Serra Escorihuela (2001: 
357-358) make a distinction between real tool nianipulation and learning autononiy, as the fornier 
does not imply the latter: "Freedoni to move within the hypermedia system does not necessarily 
nican being able to use it appropriately" (translated). If this is something not to Sorget when 
teachiiig Gnglish in gcneral, in tlie case of English jbr- LIS, students niay be more faniiliarised 
witli ncw tcclinologies - sometinies even more than tlic instructor- so they can achieve a good 
le\,cl ol'autoriomy in tlic use of tliesc resourccs. generally feeling highly niotivatcd to do so. 
Nevcrtlieless. tlicre is a danger, naniely that oi' forgetting they are still learners. so we niay 
overvalue tlicir capabilities. espccially wlien they have to guide theniselves through the English 
language. 
In the study describcd below, niost síudents are considered as beginners. or false 
beginncrs, in inany senscs. As ílley are in the iirst semester of the first year. they are beginning 
to live a university life, and tlius beconiing autononious in sonie respects; they are becoming 
ininierscd in Iiiglier education, a world that, in nlany cases, was conipletely unknown to theni 
some iiionths bcfore. not only with respect to tlie topics studied, but even to the general academic 
dynainics; many of them - altliougli this 'many' is little by little turning into 'some'- are not 
familiar cnoiigh with 1T. evcn ifthey will specialisc in it in a very short time and show a positive 
attitude towards it. as previously said. With respect to the English language. nlost of them are not 
so coriipetent as could becxpected after an average of eight years of instruction, being in general 
at a low-intcrinediate level, with certain heterogeneity with respect to skills and abilities. 
It is thcrcCore advisable to takc a gradual approach, wliicli helps students to depart Srom 
faiiiiliar practices and develop tlieir abilities in the aforenientioned respects. A useful way to 
acconiplisli tliis is by relating more traditional topics and practices to newer, coniputer-assisted 
ones. traditional genrc types to digital ones, and general English language to a specific one, 
concerning particular topics and environnients. ?'he coniparison of printed and related digital 
gcnres as dcscribed licre, also brings up an awarcness of genre dynaniics, and a students' 
conipetcnce in geiire recognition and understanding or genre r-etrdiness (Swales, 2001), 
soinctl~ing esscntial for tlic building of tlieir academic literacy. 
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111. COMMUNITY INFORMATION SERVICES WEB PAGES AND PRINTED 
LEAFLETS AS KELATED GENRES 
In the ficld OS Inrorniation Science sorne attenipts have been rnade to analysc new genres, 
coniiiioiily used for carrying out LIS tasks. Dillon and Gushrowski (2000) for instancc, establish 
tlic cliaracteristics of what they consider as tlie first uniquely digital genre, tlie personal horne 
page. Tlieir work shows that genre conventions arc soniething which exist, and in this particular 
case. havc been adopted vcry rapidly aniong tlie discourse conirnunity that uses theni. 
In lohnsen (2000) therc is also an attenipt to analyse online technical docunientation, 
Socusing on tlic role playcd by textual arrangenient as a nieans of  achieving perceptual cohesion, 
and in rclation to tlie rhetorical clustcring typical of the genre. 
. . 1 hcsc are cxaniples of a growing intcrest aniong discourse analysts on tlie one hand, and 
inloriiiation spccialists on tlie otlier. to obtain systematic descriptions of tlie enierging genres 
uscd iii tlie 1.f ficld. as both poles of  tlie inforniation process - docunient producers and 
docuiiiciit addrcssees or uscrs- nced to sliarc tlicse siandardised conventions Ior better mutual 
understanding. Similar concern has arisen aniong public docurnent designers, especially since 
elec~ronic piiblications have startcd to replace printed ones, with a need to ensure these 
docunicnts arc cSfcctivc as a coniniunication bridge between governrnents and society: see 
.laiisscn C(: Nciitclings (2001), for instance, for linguistic descriptions of several types of Dutch 
public writing, siicli as brocliurcs or parlianientary papcrs. 
.l'lie gcnre insiances used in tlie prcsent description are infOrmrition seri~ices ivebprrges 
andp/.i~i/er/ le~flels .  Bclow is a bricfdescription of botli genres according to tlieir situational and 
conicxiual paraiiiciers, or gcnrc dcfiiling cliaractcristics, partly following Paltridge (1 995; 1997): 
Alltiience: botli genrcs arc addressed to potential inforniation services uscrs, ;.e. tlie coniniunity 
wlierc tlic service - library, niuseuni. etc. -is located: this can be the general population living 
in tlic arca. or a given subgroup, for specific scctions or services. There is a diffcrence, though, 
iii tlic casc ol'wcb pagcs, as tlicir digital naiure niakes tlieni available to the whole world, so we 
can allirm that l.he nunibcr of potcntial visitors, and virtual ones in niany cases, has been 
cxtcndcd to anyonc iiitcrcstcd ii i  tlic service, wliich niay affcct both linguistic stylc and content 
selcctioii. 
Cfiiter: it has becn oftcn thc central stafl: depending on its leve1 of iniportance, tliat Iias 
clioscii tlic dcsign and contcnt of tlie Icaflet, althougli in niost cases it has been nianufactured by 
prinicrs or ediiors paid by tlie governnient or insiitution in cliarge. In the case of web pages, the 
decisioiis oii conicnt arrangenieiit and stylc arc incrcasingly taken by web designers. as this 
rccluires cven more sophisticatcd and tcclinical knowlcdgc. 
Cli~ln~iel:  in thc casc of leallcts. tlie clianncl is tlie printed one, wliile wcb pages are 
digital. A big diffcrencc is that tlie digital channel perrnits, in niany cases, to actually visit - 
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virtually- tlie centre as you enter tlie page, so tlie 'invitation to go or to rnake a better use of the 
services' turns into an 'invitation to read and niove down the cursor'. 
Setting: leaflets are designed and distributed niainly in the centres to which they refer, as  
sniall guides. Tliey can also be found in inforniation or adrninistrative points or offices belonging 
to the sanic area of  influence, depending on the type of centre. In the case of  web pages, the way 
to get to theni is as varied as the reasons users niay have for viewing thern. It rnay be the case that 
thcy come across tlieni by cliancc, when looking for soniethingelse, etc. An interesting difference 
in relation to tlie setting is the possibility of nioving around related links in the case ofweb  pages, 
so tlie iní'orniation can be contrasted or conipleniented instantly. The role played by staff in 
physical centres, as providers ol' furtlier guiding and inforniation, is passed via the sornetirnes 
unliniitcd link possibilities, with the added fact that rnost times staffor experts' e-niails are also 
provided. iii case the 'visitor' wants to address theni personally. 
C~o~~~ i~~ l rn ic t r t i i , e  ptrrpose: the niain aini of both genres is to inforrn potential users about 
thc ccntrc's services. contents. arrangenient, location, etc.. and, in rnost cases, to persuade/ invite 
tlie~ii to niakc Su11 use of its resources. This persuasive function is present in varying degrees, and 
possibly niorc in the case of  niuseunis and leisure centres, where visits are optional and depend 
on pcrsonal arbitrary decisions. In specialised centres, where more factual or technical 
inl'orniation is ofl'ered, thcy are usually a nieans to guide users so they can obtain the information 
recluired. It niay be easier, nonetheless, to entice users who come across these pages when 
navigating o11 thc web. to ciiter, via an attractive, appealing design. The coniniunicative purpose 
in tlie casc of web pages can range froni providing inforniation about the centre's content to, as 
was said belore, actually sliowing it (virtually), so the user can irnrnediately access the stock, or, 
at Icast. the stock's niost relevant data. 
'Tlic iiiain situational features just described will deterniine the textual and linguistic 
cliaractcristics conforming both genre prototypes. Presentation, description and evaluation of 
discursivc clc~iicnts are to be expected, togetlier with rlietorical functions of  inforniation and 
persiiasion. as well as specilic language connected to the centres and their reality. Stylistic 
Ieatures will tcnd to evoke in an attractive way sonie of  the resources offered, and the devices 
uscd will vary dcpending on the cliannel. Acconipanying the text, leaflets usually include 
photogiaplis or drawings allusive to the niost salient stock, or even rnaps with the centre's 
location. In the case of wcb pages, the visitor niay find a cornprehensive, virtual walk through 
tlie existing stock in two diniensions, or, at least, the possibility of al1 types of input - 
aninintions. sounds, etc. - besides the rnain inforniation in HTML4 or similar languages. Figure 
1 summarises tlie situational paranieters. related to thcir conirnunicative fiinction, differences 
ranging inainly Srom tlic changc froni printed to digital forni. 
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Althougli otl~er projects have been carried out in English for Information Science at the 
University of Murcia using specific genre type?, digital genres had not been used so much until 
now in the English classroon~, as students already spend a good percentage of workshops in other 
subjccts in the coiiiputcr labs, especially from the second year on. The students' growing 
tendency to reler to thc lnternet indeed triggered the changes in the methodological design that 
will be described next. 
IV.1. The Yrevious 'Traditional' Project: Visiting an Information Centre 
In previous I,IS curricula, students used to have at least one writing project iil tlie English 
subjects, wl~icli n the first year was organised in tlie Iollowing way: 
Ai'ter beiiig introduced in other subjects to the concept ofInfQrmaiion chcrin, i.c., information 
gatlieiing. selection, processing, spreading, and use, during the first nionth of the academic 
year, students wcrc given a set of instructions in order to write a description of an 
Iní'ormation Centre. 
Groups of up to four Iiad to be decided - although they were given the chance to work 
individually- and they Iiad to clioose an Inforn~ation Centre, among the types provided in 
a list. The centre types to choose were changed from year to year, in order to have sonle 
variation ovcr time, some of them bciilg librarics, museums, archives and different 
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information centres prcsent in social institutions, such as health centres, mass media, 
governnicnts. youth inforniation centres, etc. 
Once students Iiad decided which centre to visit - by the middle of November- they had 
to prcparc a cliecklist about wliat they expected to find in the centre in relation to the whole, 
or to a part. ol'tlie informalion cliain. 
Students went to the centre and tried to complete tliis checklist or else coniplement it by 
oh.ver.i~ing every aspect in it. talking to the staff, etc. 
Once íhcy had this inforniation. they Iiad to write a report describing the centre and making 
conclusions about wliat this task had nieant to them. in ternis of knowledge acquired. etc.. the 
deadliiie Sor tlie wriíten work subnlission was the week before the Easter holidays. 
I'or the evaluation, I-Ianip-Lyons' formative feedback profile for writing assignments was 
used - in 1-Iamp-1,yons and Heasley (1987: 146) - adjusting it to the desirable competence 
levcl, aiid tlie spccific area of lnforniation Science, espccially in terms of vocabulary. This way, 
thc degrce of competencc at every discoursc level. from successful comniunication of  ideas and 
thcir arrangcment. to spclling and orthography, was evaluated. 
At thc sanie time, tliis task had as its niain purpose to ensure that students could properly 
use the Ilnglisli language to coniplcte a project directly related to their speciality, so they also had 
the cliaiice to apply knowlcdge acquired in otlier subjects, naniely Documet71 Arlribsis, Generrrl 
InfOi-mrr~ion Science -.sjíste~ns, netivor-ks rrndcrntres- and Generril Lihrrrrirrnship. Some of them 
evcn dared to evaluate tlie centres as inforination units. although this was not required at this 
stage. 
1:or a numbcr oE ycars. especially when English was iniplemented annually, this task 
worked well. and students felt at ease upon its completion. generally admitting, in their 
conclusions and other Seedback, tliat it had been a rewarding experience, anda  good way to learn 
Englisli in a holistic way, tliough analytical procedures were used in the classroom as well. It 
seeriicd especially niotivating for tlieni to be able to choose a centre and visit it on their own, 
aí'ter Iiaving made otlier guided visits within other subject programnies. In addition, time 
constraints wcre not íoo narrow, so tliey could normally complete and submit their output within 
tlie deadlirie. The whole process took place over a period of six nionths, approximately between 
Octobci and March. 
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IV.2. The Need for Change 
Usually, changes are acconipanied by further changes, and something of this kind happened in 
our ccntre. as niany circunistances were difieren1 aster several years. Technologies that used to 
represcnt a nicnace for students. with few laboratories to use and just Worci Perjrct and a few 
databases to practice on, became more sophisticated and user-friendly, and the possibility to 
acccss tlie Intcrnct was niore and more real. Having a building for the first time just for LIS and 
related degrees nieant niore facilities, a bigger nuniber of computer terniinals, and niore time 
available to use coniputers Sreely, either in the labs or in theADis6 (free access coniputer roonis). 
At tlie same tinie, there were changes in the curriculuni, which rneant a shortening in the 
lengtli of courses, so niany of those which had bcen inipleniented annually now lasted just one 
seniester (15 weeks). Added to that, tlie English subjects, which before had been assigned 30 
total conipulsory credits, now had just 16 of optional nature for the whole degree. which nieant 
that tlic coiitent liad to bc niore superficial. An ininiediate consequence of these changes was that 
students did not have as  niucli tinie to carry out the writing assignnient over tinie, as in the 
prcvious sclicme they nornially conipleted it by Easter. The writing project as such was 
abandoned, and sliorter activitics were developed instead. 
During the acadeniic year 2000-2001, the curricula had sonie minor changes again, and 
English subjccts recovered sonie credits, the first year course being conipulsory again, and having 
7 credits. Tlic writing assignnient based on the visit to an Information Centre was reintroduced 
in tlie syllabus, but tliis time tlie outconies were very different; possibly because oftinie pressure, 
students did not pay as  niuch attention to the niessage form, and the projects did not reach the 
saiiie standards as before. 
Studeiits sliowed a tendency to choose. wlienever it was possible, the centres they had 
already been to during other subjects' visits; this would not have been so bad had it not been for 
the Sact that they also tended to download those centres' web pages (that had not previously 
existed) and in sonie cases, when they happcned to find the inforniation in English, even to print 
it as  such without altering a coninia! Of course, they were so proud of their success in finding 
URLs and evcn of collaborating on tlieir diffusion, that they were not really aware tliat in sorne 
cases tlieir work was expected to be as original as possible. It becanie clear that there was not 
eitlicr eiiough tinie to properly develop the project. or enough niotivation, which was nioving 
towards making good use of the new technological resources and potentials available. 
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IV.3. Tlie Current Situation 
During tlie iirst seniester of  tlie acadeniic year 2000-200 1 a new project, based on the previous 
one, but witliin a CALL environnient, was staited. It has been implemented again during the 
acadciiiic year 2001 -2002. lts ultiniate goal is the elaboration of a leaflet about information 
centrc services, and the procedure is tlie following: 
A17al~isi.s of'1e~tjlet.s ~lhout lihrory services: Students are firstly exposed to different types of  
leallets about different library services in a British library network: Devon County Council 
Librarics. Having already worked on and rcad one of  tliese leaflets in a nornial class, they 
analysc in one of  the worksliops or practice sessions at least four of these leaflets as genre 
instantes. paying attcntion to the relation between pragn-iatic purpose Vbr M ~ ~ L I I  the text has 
becn produccd), audiciice (to ~ v h o ~ n  it is directed), content (ivhot it is about, whot types oj' 
inf01.1nrrtion it contains), and the language (how it has been designed and written, including 
vcibal and non verbal language). A group discussion follows in wliich these relations are 
commcnted on. ai-id furthcr I-iighliglited. The teacher's role in this session is n-iainly that of 
a moderator. cl-iecking tl-iat every ten niinutes a different leaflet is being analysed in each 
group. assuring that al1 of theni examine a variety of  saniples, and helping to collect group 
coi-iclusions ii-i a íii-ial, gcncral conclusion. This takes place at the end of October / begini-iing 
01' Novenibcr. 
Vi.siting a i~i1.tu~11 inj01.tnotion cent1.e: in another practice session, this time at the coniputer 
lab. students, eithcr in pairs or alone, select a web site belonging to a given type of 
inlorniation centre (this and last year they have been niuseums) in any English speaking 
country. with the help of a searcl-i engine. Once tl-ie page has been chosen their work consists 
on sclccting the inloriiiation tl-iey will use, l-iaving con-ipleted tlie necessary changes, to design 
a leailct on the sanie services. Thc instructor's role is n-iainly that of  an advisor, helping 
firstly to choosc tlie adcquate search enginc and searching ternis, and secondly ensuring that 
the pagc sclected has enough inforniation to work on. This is done in tlie first week of 
Dcceniber. before starting a section devoted to Museums, so it serves as an introduction to 
this topic area. 
L)e.vigning of'the leqflet ii~ith selected inj01.1nrrtion: lastly, ibr tlie production of the leailet, 
stiidcnts con-ibinc thcir knowledge ofdesk-toppublishing with their target-language linguistic 
skills to produce a leallct which contains the conventional genre features already highlighted. 
lt is mainly, but not entirely, a rewriting exercise, in which sumniarising and information 
rearrangen-icnt can be conipleniented with design and docunient production techniques with 
the hclp ol'coinputer applications, and in wliich creativity also plays an in-iportant role. The 
dcadline í'or handing in these leaflcts is the week before the Christmas holidays. 
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IV.4. Discussion 
Somc diffcrcnccs must ncccssarily rcsult Sronl thc contrast between thc prior projccts and the 
currcnt onc. and otlier positive points can siniply be inferred in relation to tlie new curriculum. 
Froni a comparativc anglc, the t ime spent visiting tlie centre before was more [han the time 
rcquircd to lind and visita site, wliicli is iniportant taking into account that time constraints 
iii the ncw curriculunl are higher. Al1 steps can now be fulfilled witliout leaving the centre, 
and witliin tlie hours established Sor the English subject. 
With rcspcct to tlic tasks' r/e.sign, there is a cliange froni enlphasis on writing fronl scratcli 
to sclccting and sunlmarising inlorniation - o r  rcwriting-whicli niay bc also niorc realistic 
for a scniestcr subject, and Cor niixed-ability groups, as group negotiations arc to be done in 
rclation to alrcady-existing material. 
A Siirtlier advantagc in rclation to students' performance is tlie eliniination of risks and 
tcmptations of eitlier writing in Spanish and tlicn translating into tlie targct language 
s o n i e t l i i ~ i g  occasionally donc in tlic casc OS tlic first projcct- or elsc downloading the 
wliolc contcnt in Englisli and printing it. 
1-figlicr attcntion is paid to docunient design. idea arrangenient and appropriate language use, 
aiid tlie rcsult is a iiiorc genrc-oriented activity. Connections between linguistic forni, 
conimunicativc Sunction. and otlicr contextual paranieters are explicitly prcseiit during tlie 
wholc pi-ocess, apart Sroni tlie bcncfit OS rclating and nianipulating diffcrcnt gcnre typcs in 
ordci- to acliicvc discoursc coiiipctcncc wliicli, in turn, constitutcs a kcy elenient for 
prolessional expertise (Bhatia, 2001). 
Tlic currcnt projcct sliows a Iiiglicr lcvel olintegration witliin tlie syllabus. acting as a link 
between previous iinits, witli respect to geiire conventions. and subsequent oncs, conccrning 
the topics dcalt witli. so tlie wliole prcsents a niore coiiiplcte appearance. 
As Sor tlie current project itself, tlie conibination oStasks secnis to bc niotivating in general, 
as it allows studcnts to practisc a nuiiibcr of differcnt skills even niore akin to their 
spccialisation: iinding inSorniation onlinc. sclccting adequate sources, extracting relevant 
inlbi-mation and prcparing a "sccondary" or "tcrtiary" docunicnt for a given addressee, arc 
al1 practiccs rcquircd osan inloriiiation manager. Even iitlie prcvious projcct was linked to 
tlic dociimeiitary cliain. niainly by obscrving and describing, in this case students inimerse 
tlicnisclvcs in this cliain, witli tlie Iielp of teclinology. 
A glancc at tlic real or virtual visits carricd out and listed in the appcndix for tlie last three 
acadcmic ycars, allows us to Soriii Surtlicr conclusions about the bcnclits of tliis change: 
1 Even i l  it is good for studcnts to apply tlicir specialised incipicnt knowledgc in 
obscrviiig tlic iiiimcdiatc contcxt, mostly in tlie regions of Murcia and Alicante, 
by using tlic "licrc and now" principle. tliis can be done even unconsciously when 
doing soiiic otlicr activity in daily lile or as part of other subjects' requirenients. 
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But what tlie Internet really provides is a niuch niore flexible concept of the "here 
and now". and tlie possibility of visiting far away centres should indeed help 
studcnts to develop a more flexible attitude towards otlier cultures and realities, 
and to be aware of oiher library and inforniation practices. 
'Tlic possibility of choosing froni a nearly unliniited number of target centres adds 
interest to ihc tasks, whicli studcnts can adjust to tlieir particular interests or tastes 
to a certain dcgree. 
i I'he work's extcrnal conditions have served to improve it, and tlie use of 
computer suppoit sccms lo inlluence the nunibcr of nienibers per group, as 
rcílccted in ihc appcndix. Tliis dccrcase niight finally result in higher effort and 
involvement by cacli of tlie group's or pair's coniponents. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
'fliis aiticlc has attcmptcd to denionstratc thc bencfits of CALL approaches for ESP tasks design, 
and tlie advaniagcs that can be brought up tlirough the contrast between older and newer genres. 
or, to pul i t  in a ~iiorc appropriate way, between printed support inforniative docunients and 
digital oncs. 
.Phe prqjccts carricd out belorc and ilie last two years cannot be conipared in ternis of 
lingiiistic oiitpiii, as tliey do not require tlie fulfilment of same tasks, nor do they have the same 
coiistiaints; but both share tlie idea olusing thc English language as a veliicle for communication 
(Williaii~s, 1994). in a ratlicr autlicntic way, possibly more so in tlic second case. 
'flic growing pervasiveness ofdigital gcnres has been exposed through an example ofhow 
syllabus dcsigil can be altcrcd in order to ad.just to new curricular and social deniands. Helping 
siudcncs to aitain digital literacy is becoming a niust in digital societies, but especially in 
Infori-iiaiion Science (Bawdcn, 2001: 242). 
On tlie othcr hand, in tlic project dcscribcd liere, the lnternet is no more and no less than 
a powerlul provider of updatcd ~na/er.iol.s, wliicli students tlieniselves have to find, select and 
cxl,loit in ordcr to carry oiii their tasks. It can replace niuch of tlie printed material needed before 
as classrooiu material, on which students have to apply their knowledge. Likewisc. material 
provision, prcviously pertaining to tlie tcacher's realm, is now part of the proccdure which can 
also bc evr~l l /~l /ed.  
Thc advantages of using projcct approaches like tlic one described, wliich bring digital 
genrcs into ilic ESP classrooni and rclatc tliem to printed oncs. can be suniniarised as follows: 
Coniputcri lntcrnct liicracy is cnlianced among students in the first year; 
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Traditional and newer supports are linked, and tlirough this contrast students are also 
sensitised towards genre characteristics and genre variations (relationship betwecn form and 
conlent); 
Motivation is increased by introducing authenticity into materials and tasks, giving students 
tlie cliance to practice some of  tlie skills required in tl-ieir future professions; 
Projects like tl-iis, and CALL approaches in general, allow tlle integratioi-i of some of the 
skills practised in the English classrooni and in content subjects. In this particular case, the 
'inforniation chain' is recreated in tlie classroon-i, using computers as a tool, and English as 
tlie n-iediuni. 
NOTES 
l .  Etiglisli for Specific Purposes 
2. Iiiiglisli as a I'oreigii Laiiguage 
3. IJiiiversal Rcsourcc Locators. or "addresscs" 
4. HyperText Markup Laiiguage 
5. In Feriiáiidcz Tolcdo (1997) a project involving writiiig book reviews is described. 
6. Aulas de Libre Acceso. 
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AI'PENDIX: Museunis visited in the acadeniic year 1999-2000, and virtual visits to museum 
piiges carried out in the years 2000-2001, 2001-2002 
Academic year 1999-2000 "real" visits 
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Acsdeniic year 2000-2001 virtirnl visits 
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